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What are some interesting places to
work as a first job?

Do you have any friends working?
Where?

Icebreaker



The Search

The Write

The Repetition

The Closer

The Next One

Today's Agenda



The Search



Search online, among friends, 
 family, at places you go.

 
Are you hiring? 

Do you know anyone who is
hiring?



What do I want Employers and
Hiring Managers to see of me?

Skills
Personality traits

Accomplishments
What can I contribute to the company? 



You can go to
indeed.ca,
workopolis.ca,
monster.ca...
search a job title that
interests you



The Search

It is important to diversify
your search. 

Look through various
websites to ensure you
don't miss an opportunity
that will work for you!



Check out social
media sites like
Facebook, Twitter,
Kijiji, etc.



Check out social
media sites like
Facebook, Twitter,
Kijiji, etc.



Search up job fairs and networking events on:
Eventbrite, LinkedIn, Meetup, and social media
websites



Tailored
Resumes
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The Write

Have no typos
Are easy to read
Fit the job description
Are concise and precise
Spotlight our skills, personality, and
accomplishments quickly and effectively

Your resume is a marketing tool and you
are the product.



Edit our resumes to match the
wording THEY use.

Every organization has their
own way of speaking

is about recognizing those skills and
responsibilities on the job description

and making it obvious to managers that
you're up to the task.

A tailored resume



Tailored Resume

Identify vital vocabulary (personality,
organization values and goals)
Circle every skill that is relevant to you
Underline all the assets, qualifications,
experience, areas of knowledge that
employers have listed

Your resume should be tailored to the job
posting



https://docs.google.com/document/d
/1QV3qD4TP1JtmGH41aZ6baHdW
Mt_ktvEo5amsazIhuig/edit?
usp=sharing

https://docs.google.com/docume
nt/d/1wlvI73h7e-tuYHlt-
gDH_H9DTGot4jBJUxGywztA50
Q/edit?usp=sharing

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QV3qD4TP1JtmGH41aZ6baHdWMt_ktvEo5amsazIhuig/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wlvI73h7e-tuYHlt-gDH_H9DTGot4jBJUxGywztA50Q/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wlvI73h7e-tuYHlt-gDH_H9DTGot4jBJUxGywztA50Q/edit?usp=sharing


Be
Specific
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Look for 5 job postings that you find compelling.

Dedicate time, energy, and focus!

Read the job posting closely.

Research the company.

Schedule your days: write 1 tailored application per

day.

"Finding a job is a full time job." 

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.



Step 3

Identify vital
vocabulary

and
qualities



Circle any skills and
underline any

assets, 
certifications, 
experience,

qualifications,
tools...

 
... include

everything that is
true to your work

history in your
applications!

Step 3



Step 3



Cover
Letters
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The Write

Make sure your cover letter connects
with the company's values and goals.
Show motivation and enthusiasm for the  
organization and its vision.



The Write



The Repetition

You may have to create a profile
with all of your personal information
Write your education
Enter your work history
List your skills...

It can be frustrating

Be prepared to repeat your
resume when you apply!



Appear online
The Repetition

Attach your resume

And then... 



The Repetition



The Repetition

You may have to complete a
Smartr account. 

It's like LinkedIn for applicants
to H&M, MacDonald's and
other major businesses. 

Fill it out completely. 

It takes time.



The Repetition

But you can
use this
website to
look for other
jobs!



Appear onlineThe Closer

Wherever you apply, make
sure to 'seal the deal' with a
personal introduction.

In-person visit
Phone call

Email



Appear onlineThe Closer

In Person 
Phone Call

 
You should...

How to Make a Great
Elevator Pitch:

Who You Are
Brief Background
Connection or
Motivation
The Ask
Closer

1.
2.
3.

4.
5.



Appear onlineThe Closer

In Person 
Phone Call

 
You should...

Tell them who you are: 
Say your name confidently and clearly.

Give your background: 
Briefly tell them your educational, professional, or

relevant experience 
Connection/Motivation: 

Describe what motivates you to work for THAT
company in THAT position. (Compliment them).

Ask: 
Tell them what you are looking.

Closer: 
Express gratitude. Make sure you can follow up.



Appear onlineThe Closer

Hello! My name is Yusuf. I am a grade 11 student at Woodroffe
High school, and I just wanted to share a few things about
myself. I have countless hours experience where I volunteered
at my uncle's shop, and I have gained valuable skills
connecting with customers and providing a great customer
experience. I'm really interested in working at Zumiez because
you sell amazing products and represent the best of youth
culture. I am looking for casual, part time work on the
weekends and evenings.  Thank you so much. How can I
contact you later?



Appear onlineThe Closer

Get the hiring manager's email
address (search online, call and ask).
Write a follow-up email directly to
the hiring manager.

Clear subject line
Show politeness, humility,
continued interest

1.

2.

a.
b.



The Closer

Not sure what to write? 
Try something like this...



• Everything good requires hard work!
• Don't self-reject! Apply!
• All you need is one success.
• Join a club/online group to meet new
people (and network!)
• Make a realistic plan and stick to it!
• Talk positively

Tips for Staying
Positive

The Next One



Poll ti
me!

Any questio
ns?



linkedin.com/company/pqemploymentservices

facebook.com/pqemploymentservices

instagram.com/pqemploymentservices/

(613) 288-3880

employment.info@pqchc.com

https://booknow.appointment-
plus.com/b09xrklg/

For more

Information:

http://linkedin.com/company/pqemploymentservices
https://www.facebook.com/pqemploymentservices/
http://instagram.com/pqemploymentservices/
https://booknow.appointment-plus.com/b09xrklg/


Feel free to connect!

i.rose@pqchc.com

Employment Trainer:
Ivan Rosé

@PQEmploymentServices


